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Abstract. In this 10te. for fεL (Iog+ L)β(T") (β孟0)，the almost ev巴rywhere
existence and integrability of the co勾ugatefunction 7" of f with respect to the family 
of variables勾 withany set Bc {1， 2，・，河}is discuss芭d. Let k(B) be thεnllmber of 
elements of B. According to L. V. Zhizhiashviliベi)the conditionfεL(log+ L)s (Tn) enSllres 
the almost巴V邑rywher巴巳xistence01 f B for k(B)ε [1，βート1Jand does not for k(B)ε(β+ 
1， n J ， anc1 (ii) th日conc1itionfεL(log+ L)β(ア勺 ensur色sthe integrability of 7B for k(B) 
ε[1，βJ and does 10t for k(B)巴(β，n J. Our main purpose is to giv色detailproofs to the 
negative parts of ( i )， ( i) for the general case n丞3along by th巴papers[6J - [9J where 
the cas巴ofn=2 is treatec1 mainly 
SO. Intl'oducti.on. 
Let Rn (n孟1)be thε 幻-dimensionalEuclidean space with usual linear operations， zn 
the set of al lattice points in Rn and Tn二 Rn/2π.znthe n-dimensional torus. When we 
take any non-empty subset B from the set {1， 2，ー・・， η}，we denote the number of elements 
of the set B by k(B)， and also， for each point x二 (Xl'ぬ?・.. ， Xn)εRn， we define the point 







The number of al such B' s isequal to 2n-1. 
Now， for /EL(Tn)， we will define 
乙(刈=p収(去)hrzf二fいら)lI叫すdli3
denoting dtB = d九…dtιforBニ {il'・ ， im}， ifthe multiple integral exists in the sense of 
Pringsheim. Then we will call this integral the conjugate functions of n-variablεs with 
respect to the index set B. 
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The purpose o:f this paper is to 色 adetail to a few results for n詮3of L V， 
Zhizhiashvili on the almost everywhere eXlstence and intεof for fεL 
孟0) his pap，εrs ，wherεthe case of n = 2 istreated mainly. 
Here we shall recall that the case of n =しthe 色function1 of fεL (T')， 
同)ニP回収合/二 -t) cotすdt
exists almost in T j and satisfies the inequalities ; 
1 {xεT'; 11 1 >α} 1寸|げ1 >0) 
1ア1! ~玉 T ， I 十l}
r T' 1 ア 三Aλ {f T' 1 十 1 )λ1-jd;τ-1l} (}l ミ0)
vvhere constants Aλare of f 
31， 。ntheexiistence⑪f func1tioltls， 
lf.fョε βミ thenfor each set B with k(B)E β ト1J，九 existsahnost 
in Tn and satisfi回 the
{XE Tn; 1>α} 1 
づL-fi" 1 点 if 二 j
三
A) {f， 1 斗 1} if 孟2
a 
孟十T"I 1 )βdx-I-l} 
with some constants ofよ Thesefacts follows from the known results 
on the existence of functions of several variables and from the familiar theorems 
in the case of n=l ([lJ， [10J， ， [ヲJ). Ifβミ:n-1， then the kwith k E主[1，β1
lJar色aHof 1， 2， ' ， . ，ηOn the other hand， whεn 0壬;S'< 1'2-1， in th日conditionf 
EL(log+ does not ensure the existence of for B with E{β ト1，nJ in the 
sense ([7， po85J， ppo 124-133 for nニ2J). 
THEORElvI L Let ερ}P~l be any sequenceωithεp>O，εp→o (戸→∞!' Then 
each O~玉 β <n-l a:nd k -11， :nJ， there exists a)初lctionfεL 十 (T勺
such thωt 
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百五 11 .・H ・.1f(ι.. .，ら， Xk+)，"'， xn)II cot丘手!.i.-dt)…dらi
ρ→∞ ε'p< ! !!-X1 I孟π 匂 < I/k-x" j亘π i;:;;l " 
=十∞ fora. e. X = (x)，・・.， Xn)εTn. 
PROOF. We put φ(t) = t [log(t +α)]s for 0孟t<∞， where a = exp (s2 +β十1). Then 
φ(0)=0，φ(t) is convex，φ(t1/2) is concave and φ(2t)孟Cφ(t)for some constant C. Let Lφ 
be the set {f on Tn，'φ( I f I )εL(Tn)}. For each ρ= 1， 2， . . . ， weset 
九 (X，'f) 
k γ ーレf
=1 … 1 f(ι.. .，九，Xk+l' • • • ，ゐ)I cot ~すよ dt)…d九
ερく 11，十x，1孟πεpく IIk+Xk I孟π i=l l.J 
and 
T * (X " f) = sup I九(X，'f) I . 
If the conc1usion were not valid， we would have for any fEL骨
lim I九(X，'f) I <∞ 
on some set of positive measure. By use of the theorem of E. M. Stein on limits of 
sequences of operators ([2])， we should get that there exists a positive constant A such 
that 
I {妃Tn，' Tホk
for al fELφand for al α> 0， and moreover by the convexity ofφ(t) and the property 
φ(0)=0， 
I {XE Tn，' T*(x，' f)>α} I寸1T'φ(AI f I )ぬ
for al fεLφand for al α孟1. But if we can construct a function 10εLφsuch that 
(log log α)ト lI {XE Tn，' T*(x，' 10)>α} I孟C α 
for al large α， where C is some constant independent of α， we shall have a contradiction 
and so the theorem shall be proved. 
Now we define the function Io(x) by 
(ー上ー (loglog l/Zi---xriif Xε(0， o]n 
I X)"'Xn (log l/x)…ゐ)n-五(X)=~ 
lo if Xε(-7l'， 7l']n/(0， o]n 
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where δis positive small number such as /o(x) > 1 on (0， oY Further we extend it to Rn 
periodically with period 21l' with respect to each variab1e. Then since 10g+/o(x)=10g /o(x) 
-log l/x必…ゐ forxε(0， oJn， we have as g=k 伊+1)>0，
f二…f二五(x)(log+五(x))βdx
110g 10g 1/x1...xn)n-1 
話Cfoa .)(;τ二v '-(ïo~-ï/;:..:d~~ë dx1…dxn 
山 νn




Next we shall estimate T* (x;五)from be1ow. By the definition of /o(x)， we have， 
denoting Xk+1' . . xn by x* for the sake of simplicity， for xε(0， O Jn， 
T* (x; /0) 
孟ffj-s-L(10g同山ぱ)トILotヰ丘dt1...dtk
o t1…tkx* (log 1/t1.. tkX*)n一l+k ;="1 -2 
孟G-Lf; -f-i-(10g 10g 1/ t1 ..・抑止ldh・4
. XkJ 0 J 0 t1 . .tkx * パー_ 1 I~ 
ぷ (loglottrlfJ ff下七子 (l噌川 !tJ)…ぬ dら
;:;C2一」一一(log10g 1/ X1 .. xn)n-1 f ~， ...x" 一一」一~dt1…Xn ，'UO lUO .Lf"'1 ---""'nl J 0 t(lo邑1;り
=C2τ!:7(Iog logh-d-lJf了IXl".Xn 
"'1 "'n 、I
=C3~J10g 10g 1/x1...xn)n-1 -
ぁ…Xn (log l/x，…Xn)n-1 
So， when we put 
一~dt
t(log W 
ln: _1 J!og 10g 1/x1…XnY'ーl注 α}E(α)= {XE(O，δJ 一一一
.J ， X1…尽力 (log 1(x1…Xn)n-l --J 
we have on1y to prove 
I E(α) I詮c)l削す α)ト l
for al 1arge α. 
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We put 
1 (log log 1/ t)ηl 
ω ー (logl/ t)n-1 
for 0くt三五δn Let to be the point such that ω(ら)ニα. Then we get for a1l large 仏
(10只logα)n-1 / " _ 2(log logα)"-1 
三 ι三2α (log α)n-1一町一 α(log a)n-1 
This inequality can be shown by setting left hand side or right hand side by t， orら
respectively and by proving ω(tl)ミω(ん)ミω(ら)， which can be verified easily. 
Therefore 
I E(a) I ニ I {XE(O， δ] 12 ;ω(X1・ーら)ミω(ん)}I 
二 I{XE(O，δJn; Xl'''Xn~三九} I 
孟 I{xε(0， ; X，以 (loglog α)11}i 
2α(logα)n 
We put 
r=l (log log α)n-l 一-O 2α (log α)n-l 
Then， since r豆1/αfora1 iarge α， we have 
I E(α) I 
(log log α)n-l f一一一一 向…dXn-1
X，…Xn-1 2α(log a )n-l 
• • • ， Xn-1)巴(0，OJ"-1 
X1・昭 'Xn-1~ r 
(log log α)n-1 r f 一一一一←此l…dXn-12α (1og α)n-1 J Xl…Xn-1 
























二三C (log log αIL~ ~.\n-l_" (log log a)n-1 (iog αι α(Iogα)n-1 
Q. E. D. 
REMARK. Theorem 1 in the case of nニ 2is reduced as follows. For any 
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given 0孟β<1， there exists a function f E三L(log+L)s (T2) such that 1:1.2: does 
not exist almost everywhere in T2. This result was first announced by E. M. 
Stein in the paper [2J， but L. V. Zhizhiashvili indicated in [4J that his proof could 
not be proceeded without correction， stated in [5J that stil this result is true， and 
gave the proof with some modification in [6]. Here we have only to consider the 
function 
1 log log 1/ x1Xz 五(x)=一一エlXz (log 1/ XIXz)3 
on (0， OJ2. 
92. On the integrability of conjugate functions. 
As we can see from the facts on the existence of conjugate functions of several 
variables and from the wellknown results in the case of n = 1， iffεL (log+ L)s(Tn) 
(β注1)，then for any set B with k(B)ε[1，βJ， 1B exists almost everywhere in Tn， 
belongs to L(Tn) and satisfies the following inequality; 
1九11壬A U 1~ I f(x) I (log+ I f(x) I )k山政+1}
三五A {h I f(x) I (log+ I f(x) I )β dx+1} . 
If β ミ~n， then the integers k with kE [1，βJ are al of 1， • . . . ， n On the other hand， when 
O壬β<n， ingeneral the condition f E L (log+ L)s (T n)does not ensure the integrability of 
ls for B with k(B)ε(β， nJ in the following sense ([7， p.86J， ([6， pp. 138-140 for n=2J). 
THEOREM 2. For each given 0壬β<n， there exisおafunction fεL (log+ L)s (Tn) such 
that for any set B with k(B)ε(β， nJ， 1Bゐnotintegrable even if it exisお.
PROOF. We take e so small that 0 <ε豆min{k β，. kE(β， n J n Z}， and define the 
function Ji(x) by 
〆 1f一一一- i e if xε(0，δy 五 (x)=~ ぁ・・ゐ (log 1/x1 ..xn)n附 」
~ 0 if xε[ -n， n)n/(o， oJn 
where o is positive small number such as Ji(x) > 1 on (0，δJn. Further we extend it to Rn 
periodically with period 2πwith respect to each variable. Then since log+ Ji(x) = log Ji (x) 
-log 1/x1…xn for xE三(0，oJn， we have 
f二…f二五(x)(log+五(x))β dx




J 0 X1…JUn (jog l/xl…ゐ)刀↓ε
ご ιffn ε dl =仁川;L L-dfくねt)1+ ， 
and so f，EL ト。
【， 
N ext we take a set B 'Nith 己 (β?ηFoγthesake of simplicity w日may
suppose B = (1， 2， . • . ， .k)， whεreβ <k~l刀 Similarly in the of Theorem 1， we take 
any sequence of number {ερwithεp->O (p→∞).， 8.nd define T 五)as before. 
Then we have for XE(O，δ]ぺ XI:+1…Xn x*J 
1im Tp(x ;五)
二 It.. 一」一一一一一よーでI+ß~n cot t1 ... thx学 1/11… i::;l
l 註 C~ ~!~rl …fn ~一一一一一一一一一
x1…Xk J Q J 0 i1… (log … tkxつ"， β十ε
主主 ι ~J ふ ん l dt 
n J 0 1/ t)"十 +ε
4drfZ xヲ計五一寸fI-1了dl
ハ 1 1 
¥..-2五τ;三n ε ん
Since εis choosen as ε豆長 β， so n+β十ε k豆η. Therefore Iim lj， (x ;五)年グJ"and 
/!叫わ ー
it is concludec1 that (71)S can 10t to r')， even if it exists. E. D噌
REMARK. Theorem 2 in the casεof ηニ 2implies the foJJowing result. For any 
1妥β<2，there exists a functionjEL(loピ (1'2)such that犬山 existsaJmost everywhere 
in T2 and does not belong to This fel.Ct is statec1 in [3J and is proved in [6J . 
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